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KABUL, -June l1.~"Men ..-.and
women First-Year stud!lnts or the
COllege of Economies tngether with
Pr<>fessor Rb.einer, Ft.oressor of
Geography and -the- E&.Jcatiunal
ASsIstant Dean of the G...Uege ~ft
Kabul: yesterday maming on.' an
-educati.onal to.ur of Paghmail to
study the "KabUl Basin from the
geologica}, geographical ecor»-
mic and anthroP9Jogicalpoints of
. view.
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MOSCOW, June 11, '(Reuterl.-
The -First Secretary cf th~ Aus-
tralian EmbaSsY in- Mcscow Mr.
Morrison has been declared ~r­
sana non grata because of espion-
age activities, the Soviet News
Agency Tass said on Monday.
. Quoting a Soviet Foreign :N1i.nilr
try aIlQ.ouncem~nt T1lSS said Mr.
MOrrison :had not only' been col-
lecting intelligence information
for a long time Dut bad -alsO been
seI).ing fore~ clothing "for p~r­
poses ,'Of specUlation" and had
grQ!'iSly violated the sta~rds:d
conduct of diplomatic -cffi~"
Tass said 'the Iollo~ state-
ment· waso-made to the Australian
EmbassY in Moscow on Monday~
- q According to information re-
ceived from ~petent o~ans,
the First Secretary of the Em-
bassy Mr. MOrrison has for a long
time- been -eng~ in the collee-
tion of intelligence. S
"At tlie same time, -he has been
,selling articles of clothing of for-
eign make for purpose!> of specu 0
lation, drawing Soviet ~citjzens
into these illegal activIties.
o ~us, Mr. Morrison .has- been.
e~g m activit1es incompa-
tible with the status. of-aii .official
of a diplomatic mission.
. "In connexion with thiS, the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the
USSR protests to the Australian
Embassy against the unlaWful
acti.mes of Mr. . Mor-rison, Who
h~ grossly violated the stmdai'ds
of conduct of diplomatic clftetals,
and cMclares him to be persona
non grata.-
The MiniStry expects that. 'the
Embassy will take strlet measures
to prevent "Such impetmissible
acti.vties by its officia1S in the
_ fUture." . .- ,
~U.g.S.R. DeClares
AustralianE~~assy
Official Non-.Grata
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